
SPEAKER ANNOUNCES iGIL™T0^™S!^™S°EIESAB0UT DEATH AND DISASTER 
HYMAN WILL RESIGN IN LAKE ERIE STORMmm

FaèP*P

a R*Parliament Greeted With This News at Opening 
of Session Thursday

---------------------------------------- , I
London Disclosures Thought to Be Responsible for Minister 

of Public Works’ Retirement—Recently Elected Mem
bers on Both Sides Introduced—Terms on Which Canada 
Gets Halifax Dockyards.

Steam Barge Sinks Near Toronto and Six Men
Perishm

,
m * 3IU:

i ' Boat Upset While Trying to Reach Shore—Thrilling Experi
ence of “Cap.” Sullivan and Another on a Piece of 
Wreckage—Latter Drowned When Almost in Safety— 
Another Craft Wrecked and Crew of Eight Thought to 
Be Lost.
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CHESTTTR t GILLETTE^|
White, North Renfrew, by Borden and(Special io The Teleyraph.)

Nov. 22.—-There have been j ^Ay^°r:
nvtny occasions when a larger crowd wit* I The opposition cheered Boura^a ««nd
nested the outside display in connection I Lavergnc when they introduced Air. Ko- Gillette’s story of how his sweetheart
with the opening of parliament but there bitaille, the new member for Quebec came to her death in the waters of Big
have been few instances when there was i county. Moose Lake the evening of Wednesday,
h> large an attendance of members and ; Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that the July 11 last, as related by him to the 
Fvnatons an well an spectators iu the sen- i debate on the address will be proceeded sheriff who placed him under arrest at
alt* to see the ceremonial and the deliver- with tomorrow. Mr. Parles moves the ad- Arrow Head on the Saturday morning
mg of the speech from the throne by ! dres^ and 'Mr. Demers will second it. : following, was retold today by the om- 
‘.he governor general, as was the ca-e to- j The debate on the address will be taken cer of the law to the jury which is try- 
jay. j up in the senate on Monday evening at 8 in8 the young man on the charge of

The floor of the senate chamber was o’clock. Senator .Jaffray will move the murder, 
crowded and the galleries were filled. On adoption of the address and Sénat-or Roy It was brought out that Gillette knew
tin* floor were Lady Grey apd government wiB eecond it. the girl had been in a delicate condition "I suppose I am to blame for it.”
h'Misi- party, Lady I/iuner, the wives of ; Hn.llffvr nnnlrvurri T«rmn since May. He said he and she had U// Aside from this testimony, the inter- the Resolute endeavor to make Eastern
ministers, members of parliament and y I b^?v.intinltte \°V ? yearL • , . n \\est of the day centered in a statement Gap but finding this impossible anchored
others. % j The (lenauuvn government will take over ; u hen the boat upset, accidentally \V/ made uPon the witness stand by the in a more sheltered position immédiate-

The moot interesting feature of todays the Halifax dockyards cm January 1. IDiey as you say, and she was floundering 71/I Kev- Couthbert Frost, pastor of the ly to westward of Western Gap.
proceedingi1? was ' the announcement by will be under the care of the agent of the helplessly m the water, why did you no tS> '*«<*// First Presbyterian church of Lowville. j Yesterday Captain Sullivan went to
Speaker Sutherland that ihe had received marine department. ’Plie conditions in go to her assistance." Under-Sheriff He was at the Arrow Head Inn with a Deputy Harbor Master Hall with the
a communication from Hon. Mr. Hyman connection with the transfer of them to lvlock today swore that he as ed is / party on the Friday following the object of examining the harbor charts.
Intimating the resignation of hi- scat for Canada are: prisoner. # V tragedy. He found that there were only ten feet
the electoral district of London. The' (1 ) Canada undertakes to keep up the Because, lie says the young man re- "I saw Gillette coining downstairs of water in Western Gap and therefore
resignation was not in form but on uc- buildings, machinery and plant and the plied, 1 was afraid that she might : from his room that evening,” said Mr. he could not make port from that di-
count of the importance of the note he yards be at the disposition of lihe men-of-1 struggle so that we wou a x> go ÜC1S3 TE.^E.E*SA. Frost, “and overheard him ask two men rection as both the Resolute and P. B.

< thought it right to communicate it to the war for n pairs. °r^.n; ..... tV7 , . , tx/VLTTLSH F JE. G TJ7P j H they had heard of a tragedy on Big Locke drew eleven feet of water. Sev-
houôe. Tüicre is a wrtain form to be 1 (?) The dockyards will be open to in- ; -P:istricT-Attorney Ward followed up • Moose Lake in which a young girl had era! of the crew also came ashore expect
ed lowed when a member sends in hie epection by the commander in chief of ^nis lead today by presenting in evi- been drowned. I did not hear what re- ing to find some place which would give
resignation, and it was not observed in . the North America and West Indies and dence the dress suit case, the cam- ness, “that he shouted to the girl to ply, if any, was given.” ; them temporary shelter, but this did not
Ji ts instance. The iwuaj way k for two, particular «service equadron. je™ and tripod, the tennis racquet and hold on to the stern of the boat and Up to this time there lias -been no | exist. They express strong indignation
members of the hou*e to witness the reaig- ! (3) The yards will be available to 1>er-1 °ther artlclG3 w“lc“ aIe.,SUpp0?ed ,;0 he. would try to get her ashore. He evidence that anyone else in the neigh- j that there are no such provision* made
nation. In the case of Mr. Hyman it ap- ! mit his majesty's ships at any time to uec “ave been rescued from the water by said he did not get near her, for he was , borhood of Arrowhead had heard of the for that purpose on Canadian shore sim-
peiirs to have been merely «a communica- ; them so far as tlieir facilities will permit. ™a^ afteJ the boat UP™- j holding on to the bow.” finding of the girl’s body. In fact, the, ilar to that on the American side,
lion addressed to the speaker intimating ! (4) To allow the navy to keep for cool- Gillette told me, continued the wit- j Under-Sheriff Klock’s story was the ■ (Continued on page 7, fifth column) j g. ^ .

rate i t will in no way affect the decision > y require /rom time to time, and also IIPIMI ■ . I n ■ ■ l_ __ | About midnight the wind dhangeil from

which the minister df public works lias 1 the uae of the wharf for coaling his ma- P (Il I ril 11 fi n I 11 I M ftl Illntlf'IO! I dill IiIIImIIO fl I™ P On TT ! the northeiSS. to west and it was then
reached and that is to throw up the seat i jestv’s eihi'pe. Ill IU I Kll llfl I la I I I II I Hulw I I \ IKAH rZIIMMX Mr \l III I that the Hesolute endeavored to make

sn account of tihe disclosures in coroiec- i (5) Tihe admiralty in the event of war yU | LI II 1 111 L11 I Ull | ll/lIlUlÜ I IlfllL LAUUUU Ul M II M | | ! intern Gap, bar, without success.
tiou with the investigation going on in or any other emergency can take over the I — 1 * twining to her former position she lay
I'nromtq- He was in no way obliged to do docks. ii.Arar — — ■ #% ■ ! with her bow to the wind until about 4
Mus, but he has evidently come to the (6) The right to enter into possession. 1*1 V Mil I I fl il I fl I I II OTITMOI/ 1 O â 111 1 OT 1/1 fl I ITnnn o’clock when she went down bow' firet.

tonclueion that it is the proper tiling to on the part of the admiralty when it is I la \ I I I I 11 11* I I 11 IH \ I HI 11 K III il I III Al I l/l I 11 Alii U\ There were two lif«boats on the Reso-
eonsidered necessary and advisable mB ||1(J| LU MU 11 IUUII U 1 I IUul\ HuHlll HL 1 Villi iilll III 1 lute- and the first one to be launchednot incur any liability on the part, of the W I IIWWH MW1III IIV I I IV Ul I I UI IU contained David White, Nelson Neilson,
dominion, ___________ ,, Thomas Topping, Henry Gregory and

(7) Canada t(j pay all liabilities for such . —a—-— 1 ■ ; John Han-ison. The beat capsized short-
time as the docks may be in possession 1 , • c ... . a f». ly after pushing off and was found on
of the dominion. ; Local txecutive Went Uver uiscovered in the Woods Near Dorchester Jail Didn t Get:tke beach c™y «ne ou wa havmg

wharv^^umberTfioe ; International Railway1 Belfast Hovering Over Any of Them as Guests P T^Lond i.oat contained captain

oral yard», grounds, etc., in, all covering TUiimrlew « r* ti j „ , i John. Fabey, Mike Haney,
about forty acres. 1 MUrSuay <1 riTG 1 hUfSClSy ; Hicks, Ernie McBeth and Lizzie Cailn-

usual batçfi of notices of; motion ______ ^ ban, the cook. A thrilling experience was
was presented to the house today. Mr. " that of Captain John Sullivan. He ap-

I AN UP-TO-DATE ROAD j STOLEN RIG WITH HIM | VARIOUS EXCUSES

Canada and the British empire would be boats. He jumped into the lake and
best served by a full partnentihip of union -------------- — — grabbed a floating cabin roof. The second
among Britain and her colonies. , , , i • • r n _ _ . , _ fireman. Topping, who had been knocked

When Completed the Line is tx- ! Posse Now After Desperado But Have One Produced Doctor’s Certificate from the first boat, was endeavoring to

Stating Prison Wouldn’t Agree

With His Health: Another Paid a flLuatedJ.tow,‘rdfl ),hore and whm a
short distance out i fxppmg gave up and

Fine, But Those Accused of Selling i was drowned. He belongs to Deseronto,
, , j. »N. j where he leaves a wife and two children.
TO Indians Disappeared. The drowned: John Harrison, chief en

gineer, Deseronto; Thomas Topping, sec
ond engineer, Deseronto; David MTiitc, 
deckhand, Ih’eecott; Henry Gregory, fire- 

j man, Bath (Eng.) : John Barnes, fireman, 
Port Colborne; Nelson Neilson,wheelsman, 

various treasons why Scott act violators Sweden. Tim rescued: Captain John Sul
fur whom oommittmemts have been issued livan. St. Catherines; Captain John

Fahey, Toronto; Andrew Hicks, wheels-

I.Ottawa, (Special to The Teleyraph.) man, Toronto; Michael Haney, mat' 
Port. Dttlhoibsue; Edward MeBeVh, deck 
hand, Toronto; Mrs. Lizzie Callahan. 
cook, Toronto.

Captain Sullivan’s escape wae probajilj 
the narrowest and moat thrilling throng* 
wihioh that liardy 
paeoed. When the vessel broke up Hu 
captain ru*died to launch the life boa i s. 
One had already been launched, and an 
the captain endeavored to cut the lasli 
of another he was swept ovarboar^i 
Bravely he battled against the turbulent 
waves. He swam 4o the boat that wax 
afloat. Clinging to its side he asked them 
to go back and see if they could resetv 
any others. As they endeavored to turn 
the boat it went over and the occupant a 
went into the water. Just then the 
cabin floated past and Sullivan and Top
ping grabbed it. It was only Hope of 
life remaining to these struggling men. 
Topping seemed to lose courage from the 
first. “Hang on and you will be all 
right,” said the undaunted “Cap,” in an 
effort to inspire hope.

The piooe of wreckage to which tihey 
clung was tihe part in which the stove pijx? 
had been. The captain buried his hands 
between the boards and canvass and 
hung on tenaciously as a man would, with 
grim death staring him in the face. His 
watch stopped at 4.10, which would there
fore be about the time (he fell into the 
water. All about was dark and cold. 
One moment He and his comrade ttrouM 
be under water, the next aibove. Before 
the stiff northwester which was blowing 
they were carried at a rapid rate in the 
direction of the Western Gap. Just out
ride the Gap, when safety seemed io 
eight, the wreckage broke in two and 
the men were parted. “Good-bye,” gasp
ed Topping, feeling that hie last hope 
bad vanished. “Keep up your courage; 
we are near safety,” called back the 
captain as he was tossed by waves.

For a time it looked as though h< 
would be landed on the beach but tin? 
fickle waves took him around tlirougk 
the gap. On shore he saw a light. B< 
called for help. Hie calls were heanV 
and he was saved. Almoet nneonsciov- 
from exhaustion he was taken to hu 
)iome. Euclid avenue, where after a Text 
hours' rest he was reported to bp all 
rigid again.

Likely Eight More Perished.
Leamington, fjs'iov. 22—*(i^peda 1 ) —Th\t 

morning about 5 o'clock the Ghauncei; 
Hurlbert,a steam barge, was driven agroun c 
by the fieroe «term v-ihich raged here la*t 
night. The orew of 13 were all saved. 
It was loaded with pig iron going from 
Manistique (Mioh.) to Buffalo. They harj 
in tow the I). C. Clint, a small bargp, 
which broke away in the storm. It i* 
supposed to be wrecked and the crew 
of eight probably drowned, 
barge went aground at Point Pclee. Th« 
crew of 22 were rescued by the Point 
Pelee life saving crew. The name <>i 
the last boat has not been learned. 11 
was one of the worst storm# that 
swept the lakes.

Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. 22—Chester ^ i
Toronto, Nov. 22—Steam barge Reso

lute, owned by Haney & Miller, of this
THE. CU FT HOUSE, TUPPER LAKÊt N f- - . __ . j city, carrying 622 ton* coal, sank in about

v only testimony of interest presented thirty feet of water a quarter of a mile 
during the long afternoon session. j weafc of Western Gap about 4 o’clock this 

Under-Sheriff Klock declared that morning. The Resolute and Her tow, P. 
since his arrest Gillette had given three B. Locke, left Erie Monday and arriv- 
excuses as to why the boat was over- ing at Port Dalhousie Tuesday noon start- 
turned. XV hen asked if he or the girl *d out on the passage across the lake 
was to blame for the alleged accident, <bout 9 o'clock. About 4 o’clock Wed- 
ha replied, according to the witness ; neaday morning she attempted, to make

Eastern Gap but failed. Repeatedly did

mariner ihas eve.

r

u

(hat Mr.

Re-1*o.

Members Introduced.
Hon. Mr. Fielding was introduced by 

Fit* Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Frederick 
Borden.

• Mr. Tolmie w'ias introduced by Sir Wil- 
1 rii I/aurier and Mr. A y lee worth.

Joseph Demers was introduced by Sir 
—. ffVjlfrid Laurier and Mr. Brod-eur.

There was great cheering wdien tlie min- 
duced by Borden and Blain and Mr. 
Tolmie and Mr. Demers were akx> 're
pci ved wrUi applause fro rathe goA*ernment 
nçlv. _

Mr. M»n*aU, of East Elgin, was intro
duced by Borden and Blain and Mr.

*:

Anderson

■jipected to Develop a Vast Tract ot Little Hope of Capturing Him— 
Country and Carry an Immense i Store Broken Into Near By, But;

Only Provisions Stolen.
EMPRESS OF IRELAND 

SIX DAYS TO HALIFAX 
IN STORMY VOYAGE

Traffic from Gaspe District.
■
v

i C
(Special to The Teleyraph.) 

Campbell ton, N. B., Nov. 22—All tlie j
____  members of the executii-c council of New

Bnnsatick- lion. Meeisrs. Pugfciey, La- 
Special to The Teleyraph.) | wae on her way to Toronto M vwt her j Billois, Farris, Sweeney and Jonoe—made

I Halifax, Nov. 22—Tin' Empress of Ire- I brctlher, who resides there. | a tliorough inspection of the Internation-,
land, the first V. P. R. steamer to land! f>n 1 uesdav the sister ship, the Em- Railway today. A eperyil Pullman car 
mails at this port, arrived last night. She \ prfc:® 01 Britaln' homeward bound, was ! WM engaged for the visitors at Moncton
siriitM Chebucto Head at 7 o'clock and | |)ae3ed dose quarte». ! «nd when they awoke in the morning

leinyed endeavoring to obtain a pilot [ n,l! BpT>ress of Irdand had 52 saJoon, j they found themselves a distance of
by burning of lights an,l sounding blasts i ‘A^"g £ sa]oon twen,ty ,nüeB frmn Can"Ptw'1,tc>n "e" *e

of wHu5>M«. After waiting an hour with- I M. Cartwright, daughter of Sir .Richard Upealqintoh River.
out lighting a pilot, the captain of the j Cartnvirght. None or uhv paseengera were After taking breakfast at one of Mr.

; landed here.

Belfast, Me., Nov. 22—The horse and 
wagon stolen 'by YLnot. St. Clair Francis, 
the negro desperado, was recovered late 
this afternoon in flic town of Monroe, 
15 miles from Belfast, the capture af
fording a new clue to the' whereabouts 
of the fugitive. After Francis stole the

And her

i(Special to The Teleyraph.) 
(Moncton, N. B., Nov. 22.—There <vre

i
Vr

did not go to jail tiliis morning 
intended. Euetache1 LoBlanc, who had; 

been fined *100, paid and avoided a trip ; 
to Dorchester.

as was
'

horse and wagon near Searsport Tues
day night, he was traced by a sevircliing 
officer over a rouml about course which 
seemed to lead io Sandy Point, on tlie
shore of Penobscot Bay not far from this Richard, proprietor of the Park Hotel,
"Today the attention of the office™ ecu- h<= »weBented » comrter d<x"umeI,lt in 

Malcolm's camps the train ran ten mile, tfred ™fnly aroun,f lSandl' P«mt and •“ial« d»ctor’3 ^tiherte that Ins 

Tlie Empress came here to land the • ^ a- i the whole region about that neighbor- hedth would not permit eormneniem.
«u»i«ted. j mails. Immediately on dipping anchor, i TtHv kit ^ being thoroughly explored

There hew been <M>nsiderablc ri,yecula- ; the Pastime, one of Heflier’s lighters, dlstau^c thirty V .d,fraW und-ei* the direction ot William B. Robin-
tion aa to .how far up Hie harbor the j dr^w up alongside of the steamer, and ^°rk ^ been , ar eon. United States post office inspector
mail boat would come. The Empress of the work of transferring the mail bags:'T'1 'v,’î?h ,mapee d by i . v e tons o{ ,;v}ien word came that Fran-
Ireland can» up further ,ha„ antiei- wws oummonced. ;"io nai,ked ^rottgl. the new work and cja had bettl secn iu Monroe about 1.3
•>ated. dropping her anchor opposite the , \ heavy sea was running at t/te time ; 'vltjie6Be<1 •onIe 'erJ ieftvy rOC ce‘* miles west of Sandy Point. The clue to
ferry slip at 8.30 p. in. 1 and great difficulty was experienced in . -, fhe wherealxnito of Francis wae disoov-

ySbe left Uvenpool on the 16l!i of No- j keeping the lighter close to the steamer’s -p Ln â'8Pf\0 j W AJ JL , , Iered ,b>* ('lifton Moore, who lives near
rernber at 8.10 P. m.. thus making the side. It took an hour and thirty nrév «ve eormrete bndges^wfcoh are 1 Lord's Bridge, in the town of Monroe.
run in six days. ; utes from the time the first bag left, the 7““.. j *1 that «irdd ,Mr- Moore saw smoke rising above the not be found. More evnunitmente are ut pm* to repair.

The first four days of the voyage were steamer’s deck until tihe last was safely f0”? TLtrartor'.Malcolm was nre t0P® o£ thti <reBS 1,1 » wti',d ,ot on bis. and there will probably be more skirmiirh- The Kaiser WiliieUn Dvr Dives,■ ear-
stowed a wav on the lighter n aeaiioo. v/onuavior .uaiiomi was pre , property and investigated, the source ofThere was an nnusjSlv large mail to 1 pareijTÎ!* ** *HJn™er,t0 g,Ve U», ««ing along a wood road, he found j TUmo^ 1'u'uor tomoiTow.

- weather the steamer would have reached handle, there being 1.124 sacks, made to V000 nmh'^thitms”till 1Î * ho,'se and wa«on and a little way be- .«• V- <'artcr. Indian vomouwiomtr. ai- e;'l'on,t <a,1>"‘ “d ‘ 1 . ' ' 6 * About a year and n half ago Mrs.
here on Wednesday evening. The last up of 841 sacks of Canadian mai! *,„l •WOrk “‘f, ^ bk rid-e^ 'y<md’ ® fiw' 'J'hlTC was « volored ! "v®1 m Ulu- 1'‘X this a-femoon from The shock of tihe. collifflou was , Woods, a twin sister of Mrs. Cross, died,
two days of the trip was uneventful and 283 of parcel post. prevented bj deep » • * • “ ’ y • man working about the blaze and Moore j hm-nbucto to tiiweeulc jsirtics to he nr- ,jK,r0 was a p-mc on board each , They were very much attached to en,I
v*vd weather was experienced. The steamer had on board 427 hags of ,!°n ”*’? -vc 1 ° ' ' *' ' • immediately recognized him as Francis ! I;ugned tomorrow morning in tlie police ^ . 0r<kr however. Was quickly re- 1 other and since then Mrs. Cross had

Her daily runs wen- as follow,; Japan mail, and 134 of parcel post. ynj^ this railway is completed and a i , P d®eript‘',n*’ ^ *e la,Uer which | «urt for vtoto» o, the Indian liquor J ^ b„t n()t before a small boat, low I been subject to fits of meluiivlio ..
V» 17 -278 mile. Th«* ™«t landed here. bridle scant the Res iguoehe at tW b«n spread carefully through all ; " ' ll ^ r,-<,r'cd ,jlc parties again»-. d fmin the Orinoco, had been swamp- About six months ago she was place.' in
Ao ' 8—344 miles Jurl » soon as «J1 the .mail was trans- ^ Tprt “ ïtlense uX P<Tt « , , - ' ‘‘r"'’''' ^ h m I t Vt S n e<l bv the efforts of the fea,-stricken ,pas- the Provincial Hospital for Nervous
w' MB miles ' fm-ed the Empress weighed anchor and ^7rom tiw (tosTdLtiet tht ^ Mr„Moore. ,,*t 1,0 tlulc 111 to»« but the ««., Mr. <.'trio, .says, will ^ erowd jnt„ it. Diseases, but was discharged

' .1^414 miles' P- ™- was under way down “r7hern tartTf Now B JnsVtick md the t° , T M h™6 and notifying ; be pro.-ee.Ud xvita just the same. « p wh„ |wt thar lives were killed time after, apparently very much iu.-
V 7,fZtlw ' • i the harbor racing to St. J ,hn. northern part of At n Dninsairk and the by telephone Warden Norton Thomas Andrew Daudet, lor wJimu * warrant - , v bt,in„ t.ru bed bv the grinding proved iu health.
V0lr .>ÎZchï n-le The lighter Pastime went to Deep ^cw Eng.and states. Ulic mcrease of ton. The latter sent word to Inspector I wu* '««ed yesterday on a charge of st.al- . , be;ii" thrown overboard and On Wednesday her husband was ah.
>OV' ,nUrS Water, arriving there at 11 o'clock,wWe POP»!»1»»» ^ * boUntd to MW after ; Itobinsou at Sandy Pom, and directed mg a « of du,he, .from hi, hoarding j sent from the house and when he rt
On Tuesday Mrs. A trie 1-rettv, of ! the mails were put aboard the special Khe 4 ^ m*ke that men from Monroe village be stii- house, was amstod Ulis ■ afternoon at ------------------ . ... ------------------- , turned in the evenin'- it was to find his

Tiondwi, a steerage pareengi-r. died of train for Montreal, which left at 12.43 ( anlP1,clllx,,l ”,‘,_ U( *\ P g Ve ! Honed at Lord's bridge to prevent the bhèdiae. lie will be lmmglit to Moncton nvtC CTCAIUIPD wife unconscious from the effects of the
hemorrhage and was buried at sea. She 1 this morning. ! to''?,s ,n uftcrn fa"ada.' , ' <»cape of the fugitive by the highway „n- and given a .hearing before Police Mags- PEARY S STEAMtK drug it was estimated that die drlh

The members oi the local government til the arriva, „f Inspector Robinson and i Dale Ka>. n||C . T 0V nM CV two ounces of it Dr Tavlor h "‘

-^-assess. „ w*,i„cu5^rs7E=r- i — svdney
IMmCi" bsisïm Wlm'S? -h- 1,0 Ml S I DENMARK TO CLOSE K„, O- (*«M| -H. |m. à»! «2 *"

-— 'lpZ‘Zû.pSZJ'Z:rq Baltic to help s-zz&jzz&Zs: 5R STAV^tVtt 
r m. tit ° z^erc,i :et;::;:rto Germany if at war? » -PPiy «,• «0,1 »- .,ri. ti,c, h ^ Mr. c,.0Ss, w,,» is much

V. , ‘ , c ,, iteavv snow stonn on tlie leoas-t tonight edly respected in this community. There
Monroe and ,t was .dent,bed fully later —— and with a high sea running it is not '«re no children, nor as far as known

U A M nc nc PHRAkAICCinM i "" ** 1 " v'r 111 • «•uwp.ut I'mn- London. Nov. .2—According to the Ber- Hk , that tihe steamer will reach 8yd- any immediate relatives of Mrs. CrossHANDS OF COMMISSION =«'' «l'-bough Un correspondent of the Daily Mail, Den- „„,'MorP tomorrow forenoon. left alive.
Warden Norton arrange.I lon-ight Io sin- mark and Ge.rutmiy have u fife red into a 

' lion a cordon' of guards about the woods treaty to close the Baltic to fleets hostile 
and along the highway leading to 1 soul's to Germany in time of

THIRTEEN KILLED IN
When the officer called Tiiaddy

TAKES HER OWN LIFELINERS' COLLISION
Empress derided to eoniv into port un-

in a crowded piace like the county jail is Cherbourg. Nov. 22—Two big liner.», the HzuJ Beêfl Despondent fat Tim61—

iTT- “■ ~ «- '<■ ™ ° «I Husband Found Wife Unconscious.

Tiie 'third commitment was for William last night at 9 o clock. As a result thir- j 
McDougall. He apparently decided be-1 teen steerage passenger, and sailors wor. 
fore tihe officer- arrived to seek a health 1 killed, each vessel was seriously damaged 
i-esort other than Dorchester, lie could and the two steamers have returned to

».

St. George, Nov. 22—(Specialf—Mrs. 
Tobias Cross, a much respected resident 
of Beaver Harbor, committed euieide at 
her home Wednesday evening liy drink
ing carbolic acid. It is thought the un
fortunate woman was suffering from 
despondency %t tile time.

i
;
i ■

very stormy, and most qf the passengers 
sick. Had it not lieen for the rough

tied 238 first class passengers. 389 iu the

a snort

4

"ALL IS WELL" BETWEEN BRITAIN ;
u n

MOVE TO PUT MONCTON 
POLICE FORCE INAND UNITED STATES, SAKS DURAND I

Vew Yott-L, Nov. 22.—lnierCrtLing ad- | îSLr Henry Morrimer Ihiraml,
<frewpp.s by the ambassadors to the United .wid in part:
fctatos of two world powon,,* marked the ^ U tinOHvLbLd tf i* »« to pla» e the Moncton

annual banquet </t the Chamber or Com- the nation, un i other inti, u, have woke police in «:.»ut i ul ot ;• commission. AM. 
tuercc of New York at the Waüdorf-As- up, rather too thoroughly pn'iaji,-. iV*r 
Uyria. toniglit. rirhe&c Jttcranctsy were iu b^ie, to th<* con*'dc.»n.-iie Hr it,, inirort- 
respontio to toasts by Baron Speck Von uikv. The diplomatic
Btemburg and Sir Henry Mortimei Dur- ’-hv spirit, of the age ml or many y« a vs
end. the representotwe» in this country, i^usi the i-iuba-.ivs and leg :;i ,n, have 1 |j** police out of tit - hahdi of ihe city ; 'Vi p . 
respectively of the German and the Brit- h‘-‘*n -(leveling their attmlim much in- w , orV ;i a ii j,, r.iimnissiun: I ! Ü." ; t
ish govçrnn’cnts. Baron You Sfccrnburg t),an they v ed to the inter \ . ... trade. The m itt i I to * a vonsiu- ' i:i i win,
eijtoke on "The Commercial relations be- Comirieix :.il attaciieriiiim i tw bc-ui 1'mmd- r , ,t -, < . , jj.

ndjii t • i -e Ijx the .miici! ]>»
Aid. 1,‘ol.in
11 ' ' ni i.iy I civil ai h ill .1. t . MvAdain. of St. ficial denials of ite« existence can always 

George, • onr>niii»*d bv some seven or lie made apparently truthful. It even ; 
- ■ "V» v« urivd i :h -tm- 1 <" « ize"< of I hut place, had n inakeo it passible for Denmark to put up 

hum after a colored man sup * JSed to be, a make-believe protest when the time for \ 
(( out inued on pag ' ,. lift h wlhinm) ! the tultilir^e* of the agreement at£^*/es. ‘

(Special to The Teleyraph.) wav. iv will be
Molleton. N. B., Nov. 22 A movement bridge, i:. was considered very <lofii>tru! remembered .that the value of Mich

"a^ discussi'd in Germany
some time ago. Jl is now arranged, nnd 

uiglv Francis our of tlie objects of the King of Den-
l.’obinson. ot a meet ing of tin* po!i« <•, hrol-.c in:» «lit- gm-ral *t «re .aid post of- inarkV present risit. to Berlin is to ratify

>mni it ; i- * tonight, staled lie h id a i e..o- ii - a! Bark, lui f-u ay bet ween Sea .sport il.
and :’M i n >pi ..iis.

RECORDS OF SEEKERS OF NORTH POLEi ‘ the liipluiv » i ; ihe d-.^-pcr.i-do » oil hi be agreement 
effected.

!I ' i i biÜPYr.l l lull la :

Sir John Franklin, King William sound, lat. 70 deg. 5 min.., in 1846.
Dr. E. K. Kane of Philadelphia took tlie advance tx> 78 deg. 3 min. north. ^ 

and hie felloiv-voyager went over laud and ice to 80 deg. 35 min., in 1S53. J
Commander G. W. Be Long, in the Jeanette, reached 77 deg. 15 min. ♦ 

north, in 1880. ♦
A. W. Greeley readied kit. 80 deg. north, in 1881-1S83.
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, in the Fram. reached 86 deg. 4 min., in 1896 

rHie Duke of Abruzzi. in the Stella Polare, attained 86 deg. 33 mm., in J 
1900, which was the 'best record previous to the Ja^t aohievemeni of ATr. ♦ 
Peary.

Sverdrup attained 80 deg, north, isi ICS*
Robert E. Peary set the “farthest north’- record at. the Highest notch, 87 ♦ 

dog. C min., in 1906.

Genuany guarantees the integrity of ! 
Nothing in ‘lie Denmark in return for tlie privilege of 

tolii • \\ .i . «!:«t ei.-mmI. but prox irions closing I he sound between Denmark and
hme ; c si, ;v. 11 H now Sweden to 1lutiun ln'«u: in r i.iKing the control of

any 'hostile fleet : l ying io at : 
I* van i- touk a ilireel ion in- tack Kiel ur other of the Baltic ports. I

with the in- This, according to tihe eorrespcAident-ha# j
point mi the been the object of the Kaiser’s panient i

Gc.i'ia; Railway, courting of Denmark in recent years. Tin.;
agreement is of such a character that of-

:
♦’i’ll.: : t in : >:• " ;

tween the German Empire and the United for this npe ial pm avis ■. and 
Ktatias eliould lie rociprocal.” "oes more at ten ; '

Tlxe topic of the Britiiih ambassador’s; -Mt. Durand ti 
ternaries, “LqxJomacv and Commere*/' “-At* you know I 
vas anticiixated with i.itcivst lx’eauH- of j B’om t In* diplomat i 
hi# intention soon to leave Washington i reas n Ï greatly regre* d > ug 
•ad to retire from public life.

.t ta-
to ; a! to t.lv cilîijct*! . 

-i ! : :\., ‘ !iin , .i• ! :. ■ • i
a.n about 1 O i >•' > * 

-erwiv.'. For
.so. and

(Continued "U page 7, tid'd coiitmip; !<. 'ii
1t n ;1 t from a.; ii .v :

«4k
\ '
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